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Wedueuday, August 111,111011.

OrTHE tbundution is being laid fur the
new Rpiseopalian church et this place.

var w ER's new building on Main
went is gradually and surely nearing com-
pletion.

=TII

Sr It. IL Switeout offers for flak, in
this week's I.llintwa T, a valuable town
property.

sir contractor of the State Normal
School building is waking comtuendable
progress in its erection, The second story
is rapidly going up, and all moves along as
it should,

Ml=

Mr A o;►on Democratic boy between the
ages of iS

M

nod 20, ii wanted to learn the
Printing bulinors in thin (dice. One who
has had some experience in RN OffICU pre-
fared, Apply immediately,

liiiiv TItAlllll, a cousin of P. M.
'fraugh, of Briarereek, this county, was
drowned at Atlantic city, while bathing, on
the Ist inst. He was a resident of Phila-
lelphia, 50 years of age, and leaves a wife
awl sevt,ral Addict'.

T I.; laborers employed nt the cellar
and 14undstion of the new church building,
at this place, lea off work on Meaty I.
Hea4an, were refilsed two dollars a day.--

The work stopped in consetplenee; but is
not Lkely'to remain so long.; ,Labor can be
hail at 4r;oft

been a grist deal of talk
nil SIUMUPE in this place over the question
'.who 'take+ up the be rind nenteg

mer clothes,'' '.Phis season being about
over and 1141 twar tit hand. ;mppose you all
turn in to A. .1. ErANA*S OtObilAtilent,
:41:.1 10Ve with him your measures 11)r u
kindsotm curl (*heap fill suit. You'll never

tg .

to,3•Tur ltadivals of this vottnty will
told their Ifelegate eleetion4 on Saturday.
the 15th itt, t . and grr through the three of
nominating a ticket on the following Mon-
-1.13,. That's right. gentlemen ; trot out
yen: men um' the Demoer..y will beat

leol that they will think they were
trurk 1,.!* light n'nz.

1:::=1

'VW next tern, of the NVillianignort
I)lok'ns,iti Seminars will commence August
:,:;th, Thompson Nliteliell is President of
th, 111, 4 II minn, and we are pleased ter learn
that ht. has it in a tiourishinv condition,—
Th;- SAniriary take., rank aniline; the first
i: 1 ritntiong of learning in the State. : 4,4,
iv,r e,oment in t)-day s paper.

I:4Z" A (OW lielanying to Dr. S% ELL-1. of
this town, wto.: killed a rew days ago. on the

'war Bloom Depot. "Phis railroad
t:-.+ek might to he fenced. It k a wonder to
u, dolt more cows are not killed by the ratty

ott this road, aw thew entirely too mach
grazing groatut exp0,441 akivi the raProwt,
without esen 3 shadow of n fence.

!gam' Itih, nay C.,. y our diem) gooti,. Mr.
1'1..41-ct 114,4 iie-t revoivol ateolier invoie: of
bf•tv voinpri4niz a Huhe ofnvorythiin
in the inoteantile tine. To }Lk stoa of la-
.11('; :71140,, hoop skirt4. M111191..E and hill
r,,0d4. he would invite P.• -Pet`l4ll attention.
It 1= not di-pitted by any one that ho
ben!) fOr eOrr acceptable country pro-

dit:.o. No charge, fir showing gootio.
oxatnino.

AmEnii•As HotsE in this town
hw been or late undergoing some substan-
tial and erolitable improvements. Rooms
have been altered, style of windows has
been changed, walls have been semped and
handsomely papered, besides much of the
interior part of the house has been mishit.
e.l in the most fashionable and appropriate

LEAl'airK is notbehind the age,
but keeps pace with the improvements of
the times. lie is an excellent citizen anti
1.4pital landlord.

sir STRI:eli BY fatim,tiNfi.—DuriNg a
heavy thunder ahower on Wednesday e‘ett-
ing, last, the residence of Mrs. Peck, of this
ibwough, says the Berwick Concur, wad
.truck by lightning. Mrs. Berlin who lived
in an adjoining house, was severely stunned.
The fluid enterred at the comb of the roof
and descending to the eves ran along the
spouting and spent its force in the ground.
An a;ann of fire was raised, caused by the
burning of some rags in a barrel in the loft.

t was soon extingui died. No one was hurt.
The building was damaged slightly.

I Tim Alts. and Rads. of this town
shoved np a couple of pine polls on Market
Square last Monday evening, and stretched
a flag aeross Ma in street, from poll to poll,
with the names of i•irant and Colfax in-
scribed thereon. After posting the whole
townwith handbills, inviting all the friends
()Moir candidates, uud tsprciftlly the ladies,
to onme and assist in putting up the polls,
the crowd must have numbered at leaA
(1000000-i4 ! The polls being raised, and the
flag hoisted to the breeze, three faint cheers
were given for amnehody, after which P.
John, Beale)! tt, Co., harrangued the
erowtl, which was composed Oddly of a few
over-grown boys and the noisy urchins of
the town. Thus the Abs. and Rads. opened
tile campaign in Bloom township.

Mr:it:mu:A CooMPLAINTC—This, of all
other seasons of the year, demands careful-
ness in diet. Bowel diseases arealarmingly
prevalent, especially amongst children.—
This, to a very great extent, is the auk of
parents; they are too apt to indulge their
children with food and drink which had far
bettor be withheld from them. The sum.
pleat food Possible is beat for theur—rice,
milk, ripe fruit and light food generally is
to be preforr• •t. Pork and veal should be

oided, as will as imperfectly matured po-
,s, and particularly the unripe and dis-

apples, pubes and pears. A little
; ear, i.l regard to diet, proper atten.
to (.'-.l,;'ittess, and the avoidance of ex-

, rafts of air, will, in a majority of
. • ; a preventive of smuttier corn-

ehich children arc t:lo‘,icet.

PSRSONALo", Our Democratic can&
date fur District Attorney, H. It. TICNIJA,
Its;, has been confined to his mom for oar.
crul days, with abilious attack. It is hopud
and expected by all that he will bo about in
a few days.

Yr WI learn from tho Danville Amen%
can that Major Wm, 0. Scott died on Tues•
day evening of last week. Major 8. was
within ono week of being eightylve yearn
of ago, one of the oldest citizens of Pan•
vale, and who held many honorable and re-
sponaible positions during his long

Vir ALLEN NREDI.EI4, of Philadelphia,
advertise in this paper their genuine mn•
num; improved super•pl►odphato of lime,
ammoniated fertilizer, pure ground bone,
fish guano, land plater, &c. They urn
honorable men, and deal in nothing but the
most valuable manure. Attention i 4
rooted to their advertisement in another
column.

IrcrT LuzEHNE lluu►sM.--This popular
house is not in the least retrograding in its
n►anagc►nent or in its universal popularity.
REUUEN RIF:IM the proprietor, is a capital
landlord ; and his friends in this section of
the country will be pleased to learn that he
is now keeping one of the beat houses in
the town of Wilkt.Aarre. Every one nhont
his house are obliging, affable, and accuw•
modeling.

Dir Otto. Itivismeg, liveryman of this
town, hired a horse to a couple of young
men, who drove to llinersville, Schuylkill
county, on Sunday MO, and after arriving'
at that place the horse commenced emit-

plaining and Foot' died. Mr. It. has bad
considerable Ltd luck with horse A yt.ar
ago he lost two by theft which he never re-
covered, and now one by death. The‘e re-
verses go a great distance towards eating up
the profits of the livery business.

Tin fellowitig were installed (Alters
oi Berwick Lodge, No. 411, L CJ. of G. T.,

rot. the en.ming term;
W. C. T., Samuel 11. Rued); W. V. T.,

‘li,e• Dora A. Thonip‘on : W. S., A. W.
Spear; W. A, S., Misz Fannie ißeAnallv:
11'. Mrs, M. .Miller; W. F. S., C. K
Bahl ; W. C., Rev. JohnA. Gore; W. M.

Davis; W. D. M., Mtss V. Gore ;R. 11. S.. :Nli•e; Mary Young: L. IL
airs Mattie noniron ; P. P.,

Moreitea I ; G.. Miss; Jennie
: W. 0. G., Win. Dowel,;in. Van

L. D. G. W. C. T., Capt. C. G. Jaek.ion.

1081^ itrArms or ItAtormism. —Tinder
an net of Congress, pa.scd July 2,), f riK
every dealer in tole •••,} and cigars having on
hand more than twenty pound's of tobacco,
or ten pounds of snuff, or more than five
thou,:arel cigars. is require 1 to make an in.
ventory of' the same immediately, and Ie-

pneit it with the Assistant Assessor of his
division, who will swear the party to the
truth of his return. The appreisonent
must be made on the first day of each
month thereafter, an 1filo9 as above. There
are heavy penalties for failure to do this.

4 THE .ia'''t.c3►.--The State
for the I i1.41W, to be, built !PIT, will be a
myuificent stroetur.. It will be 1111 ['vet,
or nearly a quarter of a mile in length.
Every room will be completely ventilated,
and a view of the otit,ble world will bo af•
forded from every Department. Vith the
thorough knowledge gained hy experience
and study on the Hirt of those who have
char ~ of the onsine.s, we doubt not that
this Hospital will be the ►nest complete
structure of the kind that has yet been built
in the State. Dr. Shultz, of llnrrishurg, is
the Superintendent tige: American,

sirSAO CASH OF DROWNIM —On Fri-
dayevening last. William Harris, aged about
12 years, son of Benjamin Harris, of this

place, was drowned in the canal opposite
Poin .a. Bolling Mill. He had went in to
bathe with sonic other lads of about the
same age, either from being seized with the
cramp or getting beyond his depth, was
drowned before lie could be rescued. llis
body was soon recovered and efforts made
at resitsitation, but it did not avail; the vi-
tal spark had fled.—Doartile Intelligeneer.

Mgr Bhoostsurno.—Mr. Painter, editor
of the Mune!! Lnutiaasy, who paid our town
a visit a few days ago, says: "We spent the
greater part of ust* and Wednesday lust
at Bloomsburg, the home of our boyhood.
We were greatly pleased to see the rapid
strides the town is melting in the march or
impr'ovement. On every hand new build •
ings are being erected, or old ones are being
enlarged an 1 repairal. Antoug the n !ut
buildings going up is that for the State Nor
mel School, the corner stone of which was
laid not long since by Goy. Geary. It is
situated on the bill at the upper end of
Moin street, and near the Bloomsburg Insti•
tutu building. The location of these two
institutions for educational purpoes is ex-
cellent, the grounds being sufficiently high
to give a splendid view of the valley and
the beautiful scenery of the surrounding
country. With the Normal schoolbuilding
completed, the citizens of Bloomsburg will
have reason to feel proud of their accom-
modations for the education of the youth or
the country.

Another fine improv ;tnent will be the new
Episcopal 'hurch, the ground for which us.
broken last week. It is to be quite large
and built in the modern style of church ar-
chitecture, after plans du New York archi-
tect, and will be an ornament to the town
and a credit to the congregation erecting it."

NOTICE.
After the 20th of August next we will not

send out the DrmoenaT to any of our sub
scribers who have not paid their subscrip-
tions. All the material used is each in
advance; besides all the labor we oinnioy
is paid for iu cash as it is performed. W hen
a subscription hangs over a year. the little
profit we would have upon it, if paid in nil-
vanw, is lost. It is lost in this way: We
have invested that money iu material and
labor and laid a year out of it, thus losing
the use of the cost of paper, besides the
moll fractional profit. On onemimedpt on
the profit would be small. hut In the aggre-
gate. (sly two thousand subscribers) it would
amount to a snug sum of money to the edi-
tor. Those in arrears will rime heed this
notice, and attend to their subscriptions in
time.

Tax nkoperative Store In Greenwood,
near Mil!villa, at the end of its first quarter,
pays W per cont. on the stook infested, and,
hi addition to that, ri_per cent. dividendon
soles. W, WALIMR, thkey.

Miliville, July 24,
isr,m,

Illoontebartr Literary linetitute.
The Fall Term ofthis institution will open

August 24th 1868, at which time a class will
he orgruked for the prolhsaional training, of
Teachers; anti it is expected that during
the year the Institution will be recognised
414 a St4te Normal SAOOI with ull the
privileges of the other State Institatious,

For further particulars or circulars address
the principal,

HENRY CAR Elt, A. M..
Bloomsburg,' my 29. 11104.

Trial List for Sept. Term, 146/4
1. John Shonk vs John (sin.

Jshu lt. lilac kiston et it vg. the b high
end Mahanoy R. It. Co.

Peter Same "use" vs W. A. Ca4e et al.
4. Sumo! Waters vs (Mince Willets.
5. Same vs Same
6. Sarah A. Stine vOl Jacob Stine, Jr.
7. Wm. Reason et ul Assignees of theWest

Branch Insurance Company vs Simon
c. Shire.

8. Edward ireall et AI vs John Sweeney.
9. F. H. Person vs John Cain.

In. Gideon Arndt vs John U. I,eilpy.
11. Thos. J. Vandersliee vs Rob't Howell.
12. La vim% Davenport v.l Wm. M. Klinotop,
13. John U. kill vs Gideon Arndt.
14. John Coleman vs Michael Cromis.
15. J. H. Hazleton vs U. 0, Hartman.
If,. John Cooper vs lamiel Hower et el.
17. John Gilroy vs Wm. E. Sterner.
Is. Conyngham Township vs Peter 1,.

Kleeee et al.
11 Wm. Schuyler vs T. Tifimy.

Edward Sweet vs John Anderson Co.
21. Ikase Feely vsJames W. Sankey.
2'2. Gilbert Fowler Reuben
23. John Laverns Marg Arca lirelemy et si
24. Stney John vs Geo 1, mrzent.Prgt,r Px.r s.
25. EN- 114orpte vs Aar m Parson.
26. Eli Crevoling who). vs .J. 13. Cit.ie.

Loefts N. Mo. el. vs George W. C011.,-
tiler et el.

JESSE COLEMAN, Protla.y.
Rloomaloug. Attvi. 1:•oi3.

Grand Jurors for Sept. T. 1469.
131110111—R. J. ereveling, Geo. Manning.
Centre—Stephen l'obe.
Conyneham —F. R. WoWorth.
(lentrtlia Born—Jame. Kealy.
eltawi,sa— George Stricken.
Franklin—Joshua Mendenhall, Geo. W.

Fenstemacher, John Artky.
3l...emerald-1;m). W. Utt, It. J. Eves.

Loeust —John Yeager.
Nlatiison—doel It. Moser, Geo. M. Baugh-

ertY, Riehard Donau.
Montour—l'. Ileintbaelt. J. Q. Barkley.
Maine—Wm. N. l'tt.
Mt. Pleasant —llenrx Kiteh.n.
)rature—Abrabarti

Pimp —Valentine Wintersteen.
S ,mt t—Aaron Borer.
Sugarloaf—W. Harvey, Ezra Stephens.

Traverse Jurors for Sc T. IS6S.
Bloom—John M Barton. A. S. Cn.-ley.

T. S. Kuhn. N. J. lien lershott. Elijah
Shutt. Mathias S. Apitleman Bobo t holm.

Briatereek—J. C. Smith, C. Whitmire.
Benton—T. B. ('ole, liwnl. Warner.
Beaver—Allen Mann.
Catawi4,4t—Wm. Crewe, Jo,eph Breisb.

Mo-es Hartman, S. Waters, Wm. Miller.
Centre—Wm. Pettit.
Franklin—C. Meraluthall. Kniltle.
Fishingereek —Jong* Doty.
t;reetiwood—Jeremiah lienenek.
Hemlock—Wm. Ilartis, John Kistler.
Jnek.on—Thos. W. Smith.
I,,,,n4t—John Savder.
Mifflin—Samuel ilidlemar.
Mt. Plea:quo —J useph Ikeler. Samuel

llartzel.
Mine—J. Ilarta, J. praise i, Budulpli

Orin —Eli
Itonrinszvrevk lay ran
Svozmrlia—Pcter letiz,nail Cole.

COUaT PROCLAWITION.
titti mir,As. th•: flow. Wit.u. it Ccort.t.. President
N.t.mtolie ot the ut of Oyer mid Terminer and cotneras flail Ihdivery, Coon Of Waiter Sessions of the

Peace and court of Comment Pfrao a,,d Orphmte• l'ogars
In the :nth Judicial Ili ttttet, compered of the ion itieo
ofeiduitibia.fittllivan and Wyoming and the lion. IraIts
lien and Peter K. Ilerbria. AssotateJudirea ofcolinn•
big Co . have tanned their freeept.hearnig date the tAth
May in the year of our Lord one thouentol eight
hundred and ,Iripen: ht. to lint directed for belated a
Court iiriir.t an.' Ternon..r and General Jai: delivery,
General tanatter Session!. atilt. Pear...C.1.1141011 Ilea.
and 441411W/ Cohlrl • In Illoontishorg, so the enooty of
Columbia. en the tiret Monday.. being the lth day; of
deptember nelii, in rolllllllle too weeks.

Noe tee fa hereby given. to the Coroner. the Justices
of the I'eaee and Courtships of (be said (minty of rot
within thnt they he then and there in their .repro per.
eon at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ofsaill day with their
1..., nods. ilipliollion• and igliiii V•iiiiniiiii.illti. to do
those things wleh to their °dices nntoition to he •ionet
And (lbw that are hound by terognizanre, to pro...rote
against the Planner. that are or nine b' to the J4110(
anti] comity ofroluottoa to be then end there to proee•
rut, them as shall be just. bora nee relocated to b)
punctual in (heti attendanee.agreetd•ly to their notices

3 ....se.. tinted nt Itioninsburg, the 31111) day ofJuly
1...8 in the year of our Lint one thooph od eight

.."..... hundred and si my tight and in the ninetieth
year ••f the Independence of the United Staler of
America. ( lion 11VIIITHC Colllophvg.uni. )

NII tittlECAI 16111.1.A..11. elweit
Dlowerbetrf. Aug Si.!. MO

'I•.EACIIERS WAYVEI).

Fly F: MA I.F. AND TWD Pima 1.1- TEArp,
For tor pottier ocoonio of Conyools.. Is I..W“%ligft ka
ninlitstims In le had at Cossir4ll.l. o- rlusir • nr
tl.D.t ruh. I.^r mine itt IU u'Ll At.

Ity littler of eh.• Ossard
I• t: NICKPIIY. Aroma B.•rrrlary

July ey. IPeia-'•t.

•r
Wtxreo • f)tto nod ...n I ma I t.n,•hPr for rh.,

R,./ndeb c.f refltfalhil T,•1.11 ..iailt to t.o mom v.
dalritfro iiltoral haL ~, ~ to Ito Ow Ifrt
1101111110.00.." W:4 13ill.

Ily or•wr id., Nntr.l.
JE 1:N111 NNOE

CentratlO, Aug. 5, Is"

lEC TO T.1.11,1:1",11
She Papetintenti..nt of Meow n Srhool. of 0.1.

will Pilaus p,•r.,,0..eih. deal.' to
mp10y...1 a. 'P.•netwra hoot

tiloono. at th•• Arall.mty. is Hommenurg, on 9.11 Uk
• AY. rn at „{of o'clock A. M. At

the /Mme I lap. Iht! IllfuttOrl. will he
prowlrod to employ Toorhorm for the coming torn' of
th.veti Month.. rminueniing on Mr flr.t Vl”thley.
twin/ Ihr 1111 Italy of Sop:ouitio•r next Ppir.oll4 41,t1r•

to Ward in thin Dintrict moat sloth' th.
etlon W. WIRT.

President 'wird sf Nchnni tiirectnts
C. G. Itartrii.es, Sthouls C.ol.ltubm Co.

111q0.4buri. July 1:1 14M-41.

NOTiti; iti 1111000 E
11:CMININS M►Lo•Mtc. by her mall In th• Court or

(mod Jams tsootortoto. V o,w:um Plena 01
I'm int,l3

Thnman 11ctIon.attc V. to May
J Twin. 141.1.

AM** PrIPOIRA n► 111V6Itell.
Among the Heroine 0f the l'intr. or I .01111/1011 Mesa

ul ,11.1 cmiely /ILIA It 1,1 nun contained: at. y
4, leo,. oh 1111.100 11 pi u. V. Kohler, E,10.. awl duo
proof, the Gnarl that the Abetill giro nuttee 10
dir..llo tot toy publication for hoer neeka. of above
pro, eeninan in the I.luotnettorn Danticaor, and 01.0
appolitte.l Howbeit d 1100.11 0.1 .1:0tittill+ ,oolser lu
,Ohs terliktiony, abe. aedified (two lb., locoed Al.
1lu•t art. 1,1..e. JEldai l'OliKSl an,

Proth...nottiry.
•To Thoooto Me'.011111C.4,•µ01011011 whore 00 mett.

take ootteo, In pursunnee of the above older or
1' out eon are it •relty otnin.:o 1.. appear .1 the .text
1:00,1 19e0s ttlitinoll emtht y, I', ths

b.,1,1 it the /100•0 01 11100/114/01g, on .110,014y.
tan seventh tiny 01 Perth other nest. to rails

if any you have. srh/ the raid tlwohn hue Met oriole,
tour wile. rlwuhd II n be divorce (rout the 100itlik t f

to the a. t of the Sionorat As
*risibly tit .01C11 OW." M. Iwatad 61f0Viii.•41.

llttikl/nt:Al &HUARD, albarlff•
Agru..l at. PM,.
II nllllll4, Meo nttmC tll ,l abnyr named r-antottl

rut: 'rake untie' dim oodrmitionu, nppnlnrrd
Catuttiblesoney by gbi. I%m u n( Comtkim 111,11 ~

4:0 1.11111.14 cottnl4. to take tealm oray to the ahoy.
elated earn, will attend (or the palmsn of lila ap•
polutiorm ot the C. kuiller. Esq., in
Bloomsbury, on Miltirday, the 111.1th day of August A,
D. WM. between the bogey of011. and Ave o'clock
PM. of mild day, ehan and wl are you may attend
If you Mina Proper, SOBIERT M. HOWELL,

Aug. b, hall. Commisatonar.

SPECIAL NOTICES.morlpll
. .

A Pinw amminnit l$• . siE:fl.-A Pbro•
4WU who had Cone .. ~ '. Imre, with
Mennen' Ithledloll. of 11l ge. tend glineelf with
I ened/eens unknown to I w grelleleglow, when hie
cowl appeared hopelete. Ho le ,Mt'filly phgetelan
who hie need It In his own perook. or who hie any
knowledge of ste vlrthee I make gen 'milk the do.
erne of health he now enjoys to gothlng hot the ore
of hie medicine; sod funning lii ittlay denial, and
enlace exiinction or all bop, of reedvery, tunethor
with wont of ennedenee In allotheeeiladobed him In
h...A,lid tho pertrioutot. T., 'knee so "1.14 with any
di.oneo or the lons+ he goiter', ;le tribtroolit he cone
dently bellinyro will Ilia IN& the OMSee ririto.l.so
pet homy of sig,s hell doses sent by Oil pyres. rood
fora circular or NM On

Mt. 14._110YIATON JAiritmoN,
No WO North Tenth „titres*, Plilladelehla.

Juno 34,1,14441-Iy.

BRYAN, CONSULTING
PHYSICIAN

619 Broaoway, New York,
giVOll kiwi AL TBrstrilillkiT In nilrnos Of Semi,

Munt, Urinury and N.,croun 0wn.... in ninle
nr ramie , AnYtnii rim and corteoporiderwe orracraa
CONYIPOITIAI..

l'o GawiLattatt,-1 will fiend ray private and coon,
110fItNi urculars PIN of ekseir*, 41111 lire 111 Ceuta a
valuable trout ow on briniest Weakures, by by Boa

lima.. 100pages,
To :Amu r 1 wilt mend toy Prima Circular with

Anatondral Engravings free of thaw, and for 10
reale 4 valuable WOW' by Dr. Jena lIARVIT ene
al Wall iwpr,naut infornietten on an pubjects o, lo-
rr eel to the eel

DEAFNESS, J3LINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost surmise, by
ISAACS, M. IL. 'Oculist and Atirist (formerly (grimy.
den, Holland,) No. lesl Arch Stiert. VII ILA 1PA....
TPstimosims, from the most retiabin sources in the
City and Country MI be seen Mills oilier. The need
Jest faculty are invited in arrompany their pullouts.
as he has nu sestets in his mortice ARTIFICIAL
RV no . Inserted withoutTam No charge tor exam.
isatien. (April SA, 1846.—1 y

RR olt S 01? YOUTH'.
cleaned's', who 'offered for yearn from 21rryour

I.b.bibty. ',renown ',w00,. and ail the efforts of
youth fttf OUth.t.TOVIOU, Witt, for the abbe of martin*
humanity, a, net Imo to all who need it, the trentini
and direction.* for making the simple moody by
which he wns cored. hulfererswialonz. to profit by

adv,rikera cApprienr.., can do Po by ltddronina
pedant ronfidetom, JUIIN B. fllll$l4N 42 reds

New korb. May aft. irti7.

V.littOltS OF YOUTH.
A nenili ma» it noin early of war n vkilo) to Mt

tirholitog vier „no voinition to youth. tvhltit
In riononal Weakne ids, jovniontory nod
Neio.os Prortrot vim t0..., near tintinghio dor ,
in hooeleili4 wI. ry. Mier *omit aaatertatill nate.

+a+• without rots. he obinined train a (fiend some
oitei ana prep.riptione Mot arl'eried a per

11011,401 camp. twhair of sutlariug Ova anitp ho
will sand the none free of charge to alt who way
derive it. Aiiiireo.ll EWA ft THEMA INI

121:Ain't liourd, New Verii.
rot:ember it, tetil

.f.nr. LID APDe**, HLINDSODA AND CATANDO rump,'
Wt tit the woo.* orrea« by J. iRAAt $, lb, omit iat
and au, (former ty of Lrrdrn. Hondo No. SU,

r, &lett. rhilat6lehir, Torttnotninta rum) the
moat ',liable -mire,. tority and contact ran be neon
at hie , atßee. Tho alettirat fatuity are invited to sr
aouipany their patient.. an h. Nil na IP-CP.I4 10 his
rtiacre, ARTIMIt'IA tIYk.S Mottled aithot pay.
No r hullo. for examination Nov. hi. IlM7.—ty

NESS OR MISERY.
The chitin nr youthful inditereti on destroys hi+

happiness, mini has prospects for is ts.l enjoy lit«tit
WM(thee .rts+l the pursuit of Li:iciness Asa sass Pfi
life to attsvry ; but 11 thetimely us.: or the lens tiitd
and fattittitt rt,toetly

Bell's Specific Pills,
be man recover hie health. Melte therefore an de,•

buy in using tnin remedy. It Fives lieeily re Inland
will .on effort a titre in all rnee4= sinolnal
De, Esninninne i Phyoitat and Nervous Debility and
derilligetittiiii, of the empty iirtomc Pnkliva bune•
lit IA derived be tieing A uingin twit, it in entirely
vrolnine and harmless .and no change of dint is
rieceeenry whilst union them.

price cute Dollar per box with ND directions,
Sold by ihr uzghth, generally. In places where

they cannot be procured 1 will send them by mail
poet-paid and secure fp Innn ,ntyati.dt on receipt of

Addres, J. DRY AN, M. D. arse unxram
WAY trcipYokit.

Meat,. nod confidential circulars will be Pent to
ittinr”iiieu (err of Chntitu*

IN I, WINATION.
Ittf"rwatiott guarantied to proOnot a toxoriont

Eir owth of hair pima a bald head or hearditee• hire.
riooope the• rrturrvaV hr Pimple», Iflotrhea.

I ruptinn•.rvtc..nothe akin laatrng itio sow .611
clear, Mid hit titiAlNl. aanbo ahtoinod without charge
by addrrx.utg 'DIOS, F. CHAPMAN 4'notott.t.

OZI 1464,1w:4., New York

1.1 V, la EALI S U POOL,
AND 11111'SE Dr:lnater.

Howard .1,0141,i31011 ROptortL rot YOUNC4 Mr:
00 OW 'CHIME ITP 1011 ITUOE, and the 1:1111011
A HU:4:S att.t Asf.ll which &goy the smut

ereate impedimenta to MARRt
wire MUM menus ot re.fier. tteht in .-031 ed letter
'Olll4',C free, chttrit«. Address DR. J. FK

11. WI; II !lOC linwdrd Avsociation, Philadelphie, Pa.
June %, 1,4.7

TO roxsumprrvEs.:
The Rev. rntv %RD A. %V 11410ht will •end (free

Of Chattel In ail who desire it, tine pre,eritotion w ith
the Alfeettotto for malting slid utter the, oimpl.
remedy by Nhirhhe wso erised of a Nos strettion
and that dread disease Consumption. 'lto on ,y oh
Jeri is to benefit the sinirted mid he I.p..it ..very
•att•ter will try this prescription. so it wet rod
them 11.411‘111. and 11141 Y Prot' • blessing. Please
addrea• Rev. EDWARD A Wit PUN.

No. 01Z Routh Second *toil, Wilhatusburg, New
York.

TAKE NOTICE.
TM. nnder.ianed. nunitifaeit00000 of Mak Llano, in

the Township of Willies it.irra Loa .ine coking/. Pa ,

hari.liv nvn ',owe that, in necordinnot with an Act of
Assemble approval the fourth day of April A. IL
load. entitled 'An Art in rotation to the a tie, Wan
POW disposition of bolts, Mores. casks or
1..110 **sod in inanuniritirsrs or Matt .dqessrli,'
th-y loon. 1114.1 1u lII^ nine., of the Protlosooteiv
the coons). nforesaid, ojo•beriptio4 ,b ,„ " vat,.work. branded open the external storm.. if With
head. Or Path bun. Mash-ad, biscrel, cask Of keg, in
which they car., their Malt Ligoor for kale: that said
mark eoa.lsu of the thllowtoit letter', via: •.tt.
PT." : and that any perstin• who shill appropriate to
lksic awn sss iir terms.. to deliver in
Of In any way noutilate the brand noon any such
bolt !warn. ad, barrel cask or kir, winbe dealt with
gevoriliog to taw.

IlAtiß 1. AraGNIAVPR.
N. fl by Iha art or Aram!.ly rm.!, it le

h•...nii,wynt Ito un• person ..thee 1111,1
n.. 1,,w6a own., to ogo.. Qf Ot,iroy. or

nr logl rof in rehinl any bawl. ra4, krd , ale„
duly byaiijr.i Or ear lipro by Ili., owner, atQl
...101Poona is 111.010 putuuab'r by a Sloe 1,1 3,0 I „

rn.h '•are•! .fr.• ofln • (trot off WI.. +lll3l ry a floe of
a..11 Ilopri..uw e.l 6,11 our Itt thou Inralar for

• r. at oils
ott- 111

WADING RAIL ROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
i‘inioday, August 3d, Isr:

OKUAT TRUNK LINh FROM TUE MIRTH
Oki Noah Most 11. r Philitdelphic Nvw 14,rk.
snit. Patioville,'lrainsiiiia A.hiathl, Allen
town. Kamlon. Ephrata, Litiz. Laarustvr, Columbia,

Traitta leave tiarriehttrir for New York, na follows
at 030,305am! dhl A 24, .20 I. 2 05, 0.15 p3ll connert-
Ina with ilillllol, Tralllll nn thr i'VallallValtla RUH•
road and afflVllla at 'new York at S.AI and
41 43 a Mandl 51.a55 r. rt. and 0 ;our, r. 141..epthavan arrougtanvinq the 450 A N and 95.5 P M.
Tromso Wollinut rartniv,

Leave 11.arrieburit Ior rending. Pottsville. Taunt•
atm Meglayaatiie. A.ll and, Fine Grown. Allentown
and I hiladelphia. at N l 0 A X an,l YO5 and 1 In P M.
etoppNK at Gebanon and principal Way elation, ;
the 1 10 P X POllllOCll.Ol* far l'hllnlrlphia and
Columbia only. rot rirltay.kill II tern
and Auburn. Via rirltu)lkill and Srequebotttna Hail
rand. tante Ilarri•bnry at .1 50 PIP

RP/inning Viva,. York al oaa ~, 3,1
3On and N ito P M. ti IS a ni. had 3 ill
Sleeping ear. ar.ronsytrivino OA no A M. allal son
and 6 W. P M Italue Walk New York witaralt eh inv.

Way rae•r 11,7P1' I folll Icnrlsr oil. driphta al 7 A
w. cuun'•ctntg with eionelar tr..1., on Ego 1.1411111
raw •ung 11.•11 iteadifill at n .;', P N Moipploig at all
.I.sibmio; Pullorille at 700 and e. 0 A 'Cana i; P N
llnau:.Filt ..t 3 •LS 1114 It 10 A M ; Ashland 7 1.10 A M.
and 10 43 al and 135v. m ; Tamaqua at /I 30 A. , and
6 13 i .5 r. M.

11.01,11. via Achuyikiii slid iiiioaaidivana
Ai 7 111 A. far Harrisburg. and Hau • m

lor I9u r Griot,: Anil
Rending Areeponisnlatinn Train : Leaves Residing

a t 7 :Pt A :4 rnturutntt from, Phil..delpitta at S IS r sa.
l'ettatuwn Arconliandatinn Train : I.,,avan4a•

lowa Is n 43 •. M.. ruturning lilivea Philadelphia It
43,' r. Pr.• • •

Columbia Rail Road Traine 'rare RelUilng RI 7 00
A. PI , end Is 15 P. )11. fur Ephrata. I.itiS, L•nraeler.
I'ollllll4a, kc.

Ceranssiocts hathd.olTr•lna Nave iNr.rkione, June
Got, ra II lin a, h. and 0 P S 4 Roth/nine. Leave
-11roh II ur N t 0 a. and I 115 r• x., counecting
o tilt asinslist tram. on Iteaslisqc Rail Road.

On Sundays : IseaVe New Volitat NMI M, Phi:n•
doom, r+ teu A 4,2 P 11, 19 13 BN. the 1100 A Al, train
rilint.Ml only In : I'olll%llld 800 A hl Ilea
r.r.•tire 3 a. n M. 4 10 and u is sa find an.sig at
I Ut. t. A 1. for Gurri•borg cud 7
tt .1.111 .1 en r M ter New I'urh and 4'14 P M. for

;

I altitul,ll,ll,Mile/ go. s4llloUll,School and Fa ,'Uf•
%ton TtrArts. it,and It not alt tottitts It toduc.,4

110ehare rnerked tht push ; 111 U Intends allowed era;
Piteren•er G. A. 8.11.:01,1.8

Gtheral euperlutendenl
Reading Pt Aug. 12, 186P.

BLANKS I BLANKS I
Of every dercroptiono for sate, at this office

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

Thi! lindersidlopd 1130111 roppoclfully Inform, her La•
Op customers, and Ow public la geitoral.lhol ,be Itas
juet *tided to box aiready laipu slid vaclod 111110/1•
asonl or

PANt Y MIRINERY GOODS
A NEW PUPPLT Inoillarl..loyeelcelett fns the
precut end coming oPrimm. Ike NEW tIONNATA
ANA lIATA ere ealcultoed to tette the feed in ibis
plow and vicinity. Phil hal orbrythlng found in
firol,cln..
ylidinery & Fancy Stores,

sod makes upend erbe ber bonds upon th e mew, ret.
eons Id term Oive her a tall and examine her be*
steak aimed*. Until BAMCLEY.

rortAID, Malin *rent. titerballbrbding )
October 13, Iss7. itineui.hutg.

WAttfth'S'B IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AN]) CEMENT ROOFING
Thornivsntages whirs this composition towers»

arc many It Isboth tvatimilitht and fimproot. It
is not nit.ciett by hoot or eOlll. II con bo attplioll to
onutmost toll. fist roof, one Inch imtinamn to
the root bong sit that is rn inked It is totally and
viirkly rot sirs& its slut is less than any other
Orr proor root now In use. Testimonials fre/O 411
patty of 11to sonotry its to its durability, security and
vlwupiialis wilt Mt shown by

JOHN W. KRAMER,.
July V. Agent. Bloomsburg Ps,
A tine specimen or the reefing can be soon at

Koons'new house on nab direst.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT I'UU ATE SALE.

The undersigned (dere his faun ennalatiragor arty.
four .ores for Pale. It is pleasantly situated in
Madison township Columbia comity. near Eyer's
Irlifl The land le neatly nit cleared and in a good
state of ettitivatirm 4he buildMrtg* are a goad stserl
two story house and gone 00W frame hero. Pitmen
acres of good timber laud. Theta hte enveral sprint*
of water on the' Istatu and it well of water at the
dour of the dwehins.

A nice )eene orvberd has been lately planted and
will bear fruit inn otiort

possession will he given in fifteen days flatiee
and if desired steek nn,i ril sntd. I ems easy. Ap•
ply to t;. 4i,ttarkley, illoonnitisit. P.

WILLIAM Y. K EATER.
Juno24, letin

Germantown Telegraph,
A Timog and an Agricultural .Lurnut

Devoted to choke Immature- inriuding Poetry.
Novi.lots Toles, and Dotal and I.:hien/Omni Rendmg, generallt . in the Literary Depart ment tee shall
present the choicest varieties nithin the tench of
our mu. , The Novelette, Tate.. Poetry,

ellen be vrtlol4*Pd (ma the best and highest
son tees. and be equni to anything to be found In any
panto' or magazine.

Agriculture and Dort iralture. umbrae ine sinter,
ateOto tabors In thinere ray over thirty years, have met the cut,dint spprobsthoi 1)1 palate, Ourpurpose has been

to form.") useful and rethink) inlormation upon thesevery important branches of indostry and to vraiort
them so int as within our power :Wainer the false

and t+411,41 purposes of the many einperice
and truism 404 Uderate lea by which a farmer is wee.
sanity assailed. This portion of the lierourntutto
Telegraph is Moor worth the price of sobseription.

t.hhal DP,P ItT fort—The same industry, care
and dirrrilitinatten In Fathering and preparing the
Oaring events of the day, ex middy far this paper,
which hitherto has been one of its loathed features
giving such anierreal waririaeriOri, w ill be conti nuedwith rolottlard efforts if) Weer the increasing de•
mewls of the

Tiathirt.—Two dollars and fifty teal* per annum,
No orders received without the moo, and all subeerip •

tons stopped at the end of the time paid fug Speci-
men :manes aria Address

PHILIP R. rormii,
v‘ittor and Proprietor.

June 17. 16f14,, nereater oven. Philadelphia. pc

MANHOOD:
Mow Lost, Row Xstord

JuA Publ64lo, a new editing of
Da CULVERW ELL'S Celrbratod Es.ey on the rad•
teal cure (lnithottl, medicine )14Speriontonbo.4, snm.roar VV,41111 ,,g, lOVielfllll. 4ty 1e(111ria I !Adorn, Irm/.
tonne. Mental and Physicul turaparity, linnettontout
to Marrinto, rte. ;111 ,41, Consumption, rptlepsy, and
Pits induced by self•lnnnlgence or 6enual external.
yance

.'"r" Price, In a nonird ettvelnpe, only II crate,
The ecletnated author 19 this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success•
MI practice, that the alarming consequences of self.
ahnee may he radically cured without the donates.
ens use ot internal medicine or the application of
the kotte—poinols oat a mode of cure at once Ono
pie rectum and effectual, by means of which ever]
~,tideree, no matter what hie condition may be, may
vice himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture should be in the haadtat every
youth end ,vary moot in the land.

Pent, Under Val, in ii main envelope, to goy ad•
dint/. pool .laid, on receipt of *ix L4lllO. Of two post
stamps

Also, Dr. Cuiverwell's "Merriaje Guide." price
25 togas.

Address the publishers.
t`NAR. J. C. MANE' &

IV nessery. Nos York. rust °dice iu a. 4.,,5r&
July ty.

D. S. lb a s,
Physician and Surgeon,

AVIN4; krr Rtrif oqinantlittly on Main
Street. 141,M)MSBVNG. Pa., wntilit in

lotto the public potierally. that tie is prspranol to
stistoi to all busii.css faithfully and punctually thatpray tee illinispot to his care, on terms toiumensu
tote nit* tip. Milos.

C Nu pay,' rind attention to Surgery a* well
no medicine.

N0v.23. I 64.3,—1y

°RANI; EV ILL]: HOTEL,

COLUMVA. COUNTY, PENN'A
F'l)%A RD I VPh WET. er,Trillur,

Wonlll re.le-rt Odle inning hi 4 friends and the puh'ie
'l,l he ban ip easen charge of this

w +4,0 e, 44' 1-eat,e) Houaa, ION(
R ,- pt 1.% 4,0 Vv tett E ,ry , sot that t finnan is
in complet or,inr fur the a,,e",,,,ur44110 inn of boarders,
and for the entertainment of travelers who way
feel disposed in f4v,*t him *Ms their custom No
pain* and expeti*e linve been minted in repairing
and refurainhine thin Hotel for the entertammeni rd
uneete, and nothing on the part of the proprietor
will be left undone to minister to their perawaat
wants. Ma am will always tie ftteni.hed with the
best and ovini cand hie table with the
bust the mart, t %Miran. r 4.1 y WS&

Ci`MMLITIAG MANURES.

TBADE MARK
ON EVERY t4)i PACKAGE

!

TIAUGIII & SONS. Philade
AND

..Ailii. irlIM.el reitithinlyi CO,, Cidet4/0,
8;1„E MANUPWITREBB

Pig ICER.
DA G 't4 RAW DUNS PfIURPMATr,

Price, R:Pi per 009 Me
nm:Glys cIIICAEO DONE FERTILIZER

Price, Nu per 2,1.00

EAUGIIII cuirAno ot.onn mANnie
eriee, {SO per 2,0 NI lho.

The Mime Manure.. are furnished in both bags and
Mimic whichever customers prefer

G:74 The nap are uniform in weight 1110 pounds,

The Intention of rhythan tot"attarially dtrortati to
the Nat that too ammo* of the Raw Matorini of
which tho Mottle Manorna aro entopoard, are no won
under ronnot that wo rah torni.h them of rtnotiy

1111trafth quality and tnolition, and lost they contain
Inn!e norcentane of atotootita than any other (noon

of nionufarturon nunnitro in the avow*.
HAVGif tr itnlosll.

208. Unaware itVettaP. Plitindonthia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING CO..

Coo, Lake it Largolo Sot, 'Chrocioa,rp. Baugh,. COM al Mamma may he dna .rod
front dealers in nny of the principal loons td the
Unetcd Staioa or 0001,010 a of c aoadd

ly

ifrita'AEll.6
WH:4,LBALE

CONifteltrOVlßZ
AND FRIVITEDEUS,

161 "forth Third Street,
PIifLADELPIIIA,

M.- I Worm promptly attended ta,
Feb. lb, 110.-3m.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
ab of Pennsylvania, reiorganised la IBM no n

Scientific Scfiniti,, give. courses of instruction In
lien/frail YI Hones. Attriculturn. Minolinuical and Voill
Busittrirrl TIN, and Etiolish and l'lsisical Litertituro.
The /111Pre11114 tingins July Ruth, and ands °scout.
tot ifilh, MON.

PRISCUItre apply to
JAN. V. MOM, Vito Nowt

July 21, Airteolltsral Collre, Crams Vo.. Fa.

I!/INK OF lOWA TEETH,
AND HAVE TEEM ATTENDED TO.

Dr. Chslfsnt
lhrinp located In lllonni,bnii, For lb. maim of

Mirprollession, la ',Wean in swarm; a now interest
upOn the sohlrol Uf IstrY,

ifs Petattrre Your Natural Tcd/t."11111 • Toe most important brooch olOriellils
lip hp Ol.rovsts how now hum proporly intro
dured, !go 'Path Is wow. °baiting. lawn Ibut s nalu-
rnl owl or 'Pooh with proper roro, will teal iia pod.
limor a Igstlmr, yoi he Bodo runny pirating who
object to hams Wolf troth fhloC, Judging by but

ooporiurer that it is ureters, TO SIMI Ito Mond'
the cordial invitation.

COMK TO DR. CHALFANT'S OFFIVN,
Ile will eannilur your loath I'm or sharpie, rind ton.
risen yon of your color. lie Mae mothools or II inß
Will *myna bore.. rarlicrill is this Mellon of roun,

(my, and war, of proving to the moat oneptical that
I" "mg mount 00,011bIlY be 11, 101.cud from !Bo rev.
Muni, coulWoht Io be of this Waft in Hilo da,
portment,
111 WILL INSURE lIId WORK FOR TEN YEARS,
Ile glen fleile pentane equally prejudiced wine,
ARTIFICIAL. TEhTlf objecting Mot cher retie.pllllll, and prwillre gnrultesp in (tool mouth,metthey'nukebe Wien nut when ratted, mad that firquently
they ore thrown aside altogether, lu view or thinlie withei you to

READ HIS TERMS
no wilt put up any set of teeth upper or lower, of

part of either, and timed them so that they cannot
be oistiormished from natural teeth, and putusuntee
satisfaction in every mom. Any person not pleased
with his work in every particular, need not take it
from the Once Of pay for it as he allows no elm to
hum his onion which produces the slightest prim or
would be likely to Create 00fPnitlit in the mouth, lit
extracts tooth by the use of

NITROUS OXIDE GAS,
That being the anon/abethi in general now, and
recommended by leading denude throughout theMilled Wawa. Ile will adminleter Ether however
to thiire preferine

Come and wee hha, he will eXiliellte year teeth and
give iiireeljetet for presermog them ripe of Charge,
round at alt Witiee in hie office, (text door to Ur, j, R.Evans, Main greet, below Market. 6taouteburg Pa,

July I, leek

W. tiAMPLE Be CO.,

Illachinimis & Engineer+
& B. R. R , Ill.oolll4llrittl. Pi.Ara rrt.portml tofirol..h ill Mindr of Machine work,With 84

STEAM ENGINES,
hollort,Phoftino,Pulleys, Morro,i oupiings. Mitt.

commit, Sow Itioodrito, tic. it moo oorhoi Pet eons,
Swim pipe, iNtotitor with 01l kinds of throw MIohmcotillion/ on howl.

hrethino Mort~r tool Mot Powers tondo to
ardor. All kinds of rigrtroltornt Mowhotety ropowod.

J 34, Js6t,

NEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN'S FERNISIIING STORE

'EBB lindernignmi reenitettully nnvitinneen to Me
ninny Mond. that fift bn• opened I now vhdbing and
Gentlrtnert's Burnishing Store, in the loner room orthe Hartman ennolienet corner of Main and
Market ;greets, Bloometorg, ph,

!laving justpaved (row Phitadetpt• d with a ittrite
1114th ~r
Fall and liVintcr Clothing
and t'ientleatcn•• resnistnng UM,* lite I Ate, Ito ta
ttis himself that he eftli Orlin all. HIM stock mar.
pt

MEN,S AND BOYS CLOTHING,
nu cb no
DRESS COATS,

Ph :v ,

DR4N'&R4.

Y.Ir,

SAtli COATS,
OVERCOATS,

rare,eN
uvneaAniere

001.1.111i1,
CoLI-fMt,

H c'ISMY
JVCCKTICS.

SvcrExprps,
ONVICII f:11

C.VBRELL.IS.k('.,

mind in Pict avorythlug in Inc Clothing or Famishing
line at

LOW /Wyo.
In addition to ow above ha hay an eiejant assOrl

want of
Cassimere, and Vepeines.
nuole ntdeeat shr he ontico

raft and roe Watt purchtaing elm: whet*, awl
SE4. EKE GUM BARGAINS,

J. W. CHENIOERLIN.
Octohor 10.180

GREAT BARGAINS
EEO

neduction In Priveo.
The uodermned will offer to the public

GREAT 1111AICGAINS
in ill hods of

IV:SPECKCPar .IS4I:CICEMSZKOry
eurh a*

PRY GOO npi.
0800ERIV.

ctrECNOIWARE,
HARDWARE,

Boots and !shoes, Bats, Caps,

sod y.itiono in evory vurietY.
Our business from the 6rtt or/Unn, will be , eon

ducted ona strictly

C Vitt SYSTEM.
and persona wishing In pusehese anything in out
line can du en at a very small percentage en

Current Wholetsale Prices.
All kind. of produce and grain taken fn egi,hants.
U e- We cordially invite the public to

GIVE US A CALL
ant} a share oflhPlt pattnnaap,

MrNlNetl St. PIMMAN
entotwisillt, June 10, IRS,

NOTICE TO EFILDERS
irt AAA PRICK. ,HEST BURT4P.D and ready

n.40e.p,v41.1‘ , for emit la the follox inR rote%
Run ofKiln at Kiln, • ' SW tn net thousand.
ileSt Hard - • 14 OS

filth .
. J.:

Sat N 1111 t• ••

in •
• . 17 00 ••

Apply in 3. K. onorr. &

April IS, tacit illaqinabulg. Pa.
.„...

. _

WELL DIGGING.
ThewuiprAßned rive. nntire to the pobilv irnPr•

ally that he to a vertical µ'r, miamß, and
at''Pnrcd to did write on short tier , upon the tu, et
reitennehm term*. lie hee had in hie lona tapeti•
rare= in the lmeineto remarkable ~,teens• MOOe
wialling anything done to We hoe would do well to
give him at ria l,

WILLIAM 901110t3.
Bloom3hurg June, Iy, ISM

BREMIG COMPLETE BONE NINIIIIRE
Mattorachro,l by

BREINIG HELFRICH,
A I,LVITOIAYN, rA,

TO ifOO/r0 enool and MOO crape ORA the. lITOPiOr
O;OnOtit Of the above rantows nuontro. DUD:WO et

County an And no manure that Wiiinritti
their land to a *Lao of whaeae t,o rapidly at the
moo of none Manure. Vito tt and S- 40 urn
tinVer repot the t nttiownt. orders MOO by ehlpr

PaXIIJN as HARMAN,
RiteßaTi

Or by A. 3. A I.I3eRTSON /*mt.
April et, 010,3411. Reausimo,

G E. SA V GE,
•

t radical Watchmaker and Jeweller.
MAIN STREET. (near the Court

IILOOM ill 1Z , PA.
ronatiotly oil American

find Ilwlaa Wntrliiir,cluck. J.iibetry, ellverwarei tof!

Part itillur Otiintion paid to therepaying of Clock n
Watcher mid Jewelry, Moimait Moths !node In
order. All weir* Warnoto.4.

Illootuabota, Apfil 17 VW,

GIN HOOP 024.
woo:, noticiwi Hawn melte or '•Key« emu,

alkirto." are the hoot awl althopohl 100041 300 11
"afros In tho rt Witt, Trail *auto. ti 3 among* 00:
30 option*, *IMP, and 40*pinto. SSA, l'hon antet
0 tonal. 30 aiming/I.SO coats' ga sponge tks reale; II
springs. t./31 in 4 :osmium 1111,0 Wurrautud
avert Winne"..041? OW Wake" or 4.llnion devol taper
trail*. rrom 00 to an wimp, Moto,
ea wool, eu to 50 wartoge, OM" ante to itd;1
Throw aktrto era hooey than 033 by mho, oa.
tahlistontoto an brat 440111 nv,l+, ow! tit much tower
pikaa.u4Mf own make, of"rheratlleo Ore in 00-
pry Way Plipentir 11) all 011141 ,11,0 twaare tho
public, and Doty Moo tobe egatmee,l 7r wont to arm.

teo, every ono fit tho tot ,14,4 it,4114e4 or the
beyt linen 4orrhod‘Lnyll4ll 000 0440,1.. Pert. *,Pe.
riot' Opel* 404, the styie hf (n04'1 ,0440
and mantle, or aerofoil thew oil rue, rot ouromoutu
and aa,,,a lleaeu oily other rklrt to tiff. tottlit+y ,
me tighter, mow Hattie, will Wear I,morr, ow- WOW
aattelartion, nod are realty fauna,
?vary lady should try thaw 'They tan hemg ,fo+l
ettr.n*lvnly by 014tatanto throughout rho, and the
ofijoinfolt $lOlOO at Italy Mothlow
ovum the heat, oak ror "Ifookile. irr,•
If you do not lino 11Vtn. 1141 the men harm N.'o when
you deal to want Ilh,lro terLY,at or 4-w~r r. it ci
rott too*, merrhants wilt ginii nor Wortr, ln grotto
of ski,,,,,roy What they ;wet', sad v, Vtopf.ll.titi
~rolls mow to Yon pod inotine ..I.frivoke it.nort.
moot, or prod our W 11014,04410 prim 1,,

10 N. 044 as, retat.Mano Iv:tory, no f ;her ,, tnil
raft,. enroll Iy, tilt wh3l4.oofr Of tit,; 111{0

0ri5tit,0 1,72110 1y040 11, 1 4 101:140 141,04: 4,,, V41,;1h
IWPPII 444,4•7th We". Phtl anelnlita

tootlia Mo. I WM. T 1:,,11;t

eIATAWISSA 1t.t11.110.1D.
CJn an 4 ftfte.f WADAY, May U.

tnth) II nn th” ratan 00.4 rtln «t afirt
fmawil holm

MAM tfOtrEff. S9'Al 10VA if Alf, "frlf? I ff
P...f5 0, so. Willmonhp”ft, p ant,

,41 Maury,
" Woltiontow ft.

" 1011 M
14.11 Dow vflit.
10.3.4 0 ,41.« rt.
14.13 ';itavt
lia>it 4.111. Irtlogturwlt,

Suoirmi.
F.:414

jK, M$110119,) r
1,13 •' Ulnn. TA0/10t10.
4) Me.

Art b.* l'lnlrofmlphm
to or.. Tn NewYorkvie,'

• mit or %fob 1114104 ,

**vow% Nrw
'Knuth Ch

No rh3nor of rap bt Meru ti..itignoport
kw! Philn4lelphot„ “K, tk
May .17

r, ~•~.i;; ..

lu,lß Fk,tr~

4 Li IT 4,7 44,
1.1 I /100

CLOTHING Emponum.
Marty oprOxite the Epiworal 'hit? ris,

CLOTHING OF ALL trE;q:RipyioN,

V *lOOl Ye tontototed of One (1,1 hi og, wed 'up;
1. and low Otteed—odstot..d
Nitro ottA wool*. Ito hat the Sallee pd)l,o ft,r that
toNtwoo —a hue assortmont of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shales,
("rout bite to the very beet

nl4 Goods rue Famtuornble and we",'
In addition to my otoek Of rnade.ntmln tintning,

beer piere gond. In enettim°Mem
Closho, Caosimerro,&e.„ e.
And haying one. nr the &et eine» rotmrt, st33fao•
tee alit in all easen and give aatt fortthh, :,44.
vartMy •if

WOOLEN AND LINEN ShIR TR,
Planking.Collars, Sterna,
—everything in the isinthinann'it lino ofrhithing.

Also, Hata. Stints and Shwa, 'franks t'arat•t
ban*,

I sill ail. at the lowest *lnapt par,. Sirw, lona
Inn a Cali Worn hisnhaning elaewlsirn.

ANDltliint ANO
illoomplong, Nov 15, 0105.

VALLEY CHIEF
Mower, Reaper, and Se If-Raker

sr/ ril B(DI IY JCL IVKItr.
PIkV. P oiIIUID PT

S. ,NIAItSII CO-
t.r.wi4ntma. mov COUNTY. i'VVit"

The underrntond tow beenmtoointed ;went

comity. for the .ale 4 ibu ttnnr.. Na. Ono,.
Air° WO worry nod mom. rr, kthi other art
nuatufarturrd by raid company.

ktiiiville April q,
TO LAMES.

Tone ottretion ie relied to the inta. 4 or,

remedies*,vertlinoh n remit:Al of aLe uec t,v,,

end Orvengeno nip Inejettlit to the fr liaet et a.

Dr. Harvey's
CITRON() TH ER MALFEM.%LE PI LT,F
have deranged for upwards or mail` Yrtio %rt h
unvarying accrete.. They areadapted cu ur
nary eases and never fail in their alai on )1 tek. o in

time. Dr. Harvey's
GOLDEN FEMALE MU

vivo nommts A PDX.
are intended for veont rase* terytternta mere pr,,vet
fat inediente. They are four degree* empires. than
the ordinary kind and are perfectly hattni.su an./

If you cannot ant them of your &outfit I will feint
them by return trail, pnrt'paid and necurr rr,dn sb
nervation on receipt of the money.

I will aloe rend an Illuat,ated and f%difidentint
circular to Ladies on application.

altle AN. !ld. U., SW Into+MAT, 5rw Tom.

LAMES' IMES% "liiklSG.
NEII ANT) FAS1110,1".11:1J.

SPRING GOODS.
nntletvigniol would respectfully incite ON*

attention of the citizens of this place and velum.,
to their new and fancy emote, at their iltor, on M
otmet,,,,c,,nd door east of Josaph haratcy's Cabinet
and Chair Room., where they areprepartd to

Furnish Goods if. Ada Cep Pressf.,,,
Ike , in the West aisle, Alan refit patterns tot ttn-
nte-6' rend Coat*. and tor e
Give them a cull. They have everything ,4 the heat
in their line. and cheap (Dr rash.

JULIA A. k BADS
Bltnnmentrg, Apr.11.2, laht"-tai, Awe..

c. K L ER,
iuir•

Counselor and Attorney at Law.
BLOOM3BURG, Pa.

wood eminence 11,1114 friends and the betel... in
V .111 4111. that he hat resumed the Prate ire of I.IIW
again. Conveyancing, and all tegel teleinnA. promptly
'Mewled In,

01,T10E in the Prebengeldler. emend oar
over Er., is Mover's br111!Ore.

littennelierr, May 1, ISM

330 7t, ZYNNEV)
Surgeon Dentist,

extmcta teeth without pain by a new npohnd.
is perfectly haitul.sa and is now rated
with goat surrenit. Alt branches of
Itentartry attended to in the linearIl t mud nowt approved style.

Reattlenen and offita`. nee door et,t of rein,'
CiOtfitillt StOro. titnoinahurs, Nov. 13. Pai-%.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT
The Proptiotorn harinn tonnvetted and rotittod th,,r

IitiTAURANT, in the beeentret or the
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

they would Most Wepertfoltylatdiett scontittuanoo nr
the pntronnne or their old ettetnnterti, nod cord 1411 V I 71

tv, the nitonti,h el new flOt,t, to thy i nt s
ad follows :

OYSTERS, tf,
CANNED oy;ATERS

OWED unrrit.lll4, PRVRtI nAt4,
Woe times pct week, HAM AN U

EGGS, TRIPS, 1501.00 NA, hest ni"
LIQUORS AND CI( J n
117- (*rem,« c/In he served up to tiotoluctu at n

VARIMOVS STYLES,
scrKw to), (Ann: to. Fit F. I), UK It tW,

In'etuet the odwtes of the erieUriao.
KOU'Vel Pe, CLARK

Bloomsburg, April 4 lOW

DIENTisTRI.
r ti 0 W 14; It,

• StYRGLOte ntrritsT.
Rrsrvcirul.l.V odor. hitt profess.

loom ttervief tr. the tatttee (tad aant h
Old,. 11181 .11011‘.11itre3f1 ,1voihty, Ho to

*" ro
4 we6ldte et' ono to 44 the tvorunto

°Newton'. le the tine nitEit projeS.Wil.ftrilitoprorti3P4
with into.* impf.mod f".HC/.1.3/ 4 4 rieh:PH; hhteit
Will tminoorted ansmi ,l t.ottot hr a

lankw,4l es the natural tooth.
Mt ,ttool plate and 111.1:k tooth mooch' to toot are ati
ereitetteoll teeth.tatefally and properly mu tided to.
Reveteeee and edits a few 4utire *hove the Cootr 111140 . 04111,1 , aide.
61.6tmebere. Juno6. IKa

NOTICE.
All!inseambasins subserlhed 600 theltinems-

lil Literary institute. are twonhy tuddiod that ins
installment was dab sad mwante April lel

t",A *those win! have Sat neol 1 ,4(1 on, (V

to do on flnilitt itW o p t 104,,

y woe/ of Inc! nua t %It;\ 1$! .4. MAlA.
ftsa 10/o',,linte I. ie., are


